King Air Values & Sales Bulletin

KING AIR C90GT/GTi GTx INSIGHTS

**THE PULSE**
King Air C90 GT/GTi/GTx
Number For Sale

24 90 DAY TREND ↑
6% OF ACTIVE FLEET

**TRANSACTIONS**
King Air C90 GT/GTi/GTx
Sold This Year?
January 1 - May 10, 2019

3 30 DAY TREND ↓

**VALUES**
Number of King Air C90 GT/GTi/GTx
Sold Last 6 Months

![Number of Aircraft Sold Graph]

Source: Amstat, JetBrokers

---

**BEECHCRAFT KING AIR C90GT, GTi & GTx**

**Did You Know?**

The King Air GT, GTi and GTx models all feature the more powerful Pratt & Whitney Canada PT6A-135 engines providing better climb & cruise performance than the King Air C90. The Collins Pro Line 21 avionics suite was added to the King Air GTi. The GTx is a King Air GTi with winglets and increased wingspan.

Need help buying or selling your King Air? Call Jen at +1.480.239.2269.
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**30 SECOND INSIGHT**
Beechcraft King Air C90 GT/GTi/GTx

Active Fleet = 399
Number For Sale = 24
Average TTSN = 1875

Resale Transactions 2018 = 37
YTD Transactions 2019 = 3
Average Year on Market = 2009
AVG Asking Price = $1.98M USD